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We SellI Wim. THE-- CAEOMNA COLLEGES SAGO AND. 1ETTEE MAGIC SHOPS

-- COTTON "MACEilNERY .

TJXIVEKSITI'. The- organization' has grow l quite
good deal lr recent years. . moThe first weekly devotional meetCorrespondence of The Observer.

will be held on the third Friday "night
In March with George Washington
University. The query is,; Resolved,
That the open shop subserves the best
interests of the laboring clauses." Car-
olina has the negative.. This debate
will also be held in Chapel Hill.
' The final debate Is that with Virgin- -

Chatwl HilV Dec. 1U The eprlng ing or the local Toung Men's Christian
Association since the holidays was he)J
Wednseday evening In the hall of toeterra of the University opened last

week with tfi largest en roll men t the
Institution baa yet had 1. Lec Vorganization In the Enworth Uuil.im.

Pickers
Revolving: '

Flat Cards '

Despite the Inclemency or the we-i;he-

tures began Monday ; and ow thing la, The date and question have not quite a large number or students and

Slubbing
.

Intermediate
and,
Roving Frames
Spinning Frames

yet been decided uponhave resumed tneir normal cunamon.
A country club has been organized member of the community were pres-

ent and took part in Mhe meetin,'.It was though bite last fall that it
would be possible to form a triangu

on the positive guarantee"
tnat if it does not give satis- -

faction we will return tfc

entire amount of money paid"
us for it. We mean this
and ask all those who are
sick and need strength to try

Messrs. W. A. Bryan and J. A. Mor Railway Hearijgan, both of the graduate department.
were the speakers tor the occasion,

by the members of the faculty, togeth-
er with number of the town people.
A bouse and the eurroundiDg grounds
have been leased In the suburbs of
Chapel Hill. Golf links and tennis
court ire being prepared, the houe

The Y. M. C. A. fa now in a most thriv

lar debating league with Virginia and
Johns Hopkms, the plan having been
proposed In Virginia. Later eommuni-cations- T

however, from Virginia ad-
vised that Johns Hopkins was unwil-
ling to enter the league.

Work on the Biological Building Is
welt under way. The work was begun

Is being put In condition, xor tneje Drawing ,'
Frames

Spoolers
and,
Reelsit with this understanding.eeption of the members, and w ithin

the course of two or three weeks the
affairs of the club will be in amootn lat last fall, the foundations have

ing condition, and bids fair to close
this year one of its) most successful
year In a long time. Heald the
weekly devotional meetings of the or-

ganization, a great ideal of work Is be-
ing done through the asaocjatifm in
devotional Bible study, classes In
which meet at stated times every week
for the purpose of discussing the Bi-

ble. A large number of students 1s
enrolled in these classes,, which, are
taught by student members of the as

running order, The club now htbeen!a!dr and it ts hoped that with a II. JORDAN' CO..
Charlotte. S. Cabout forty-flv- e members,, ladles and no more than the usual amount of

gentlemen, and this number wnr pro d-- A, M. VJASHBURN, Southern Agent
i CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA .

E. Cox, a man of 'eminent ability end
worth and who at the time was. the

bad luck the building will be complet-
ed and ready for occupancy by the
opening of the fail term.-

The building will be about 40x110 superintendent of the eOhool. Ills life

ably be Increased xrom time to time.
Dr. J. II. Pratt Is chairman of the
board of governors; JDr. Archibald
Henderson Is secretary of the board

, of governors, and Dr. Charles H.
wss all too hort, bile death occurringfeet and will cost about 130, 00ft. Kv- - sociation. For the spring term a list within a year after hit marriage. Theerythlng has been carefully planned 'of prominent speakers has been ar-

ranged by the committee on meetings, onugnter wiiss graduate! at GuHtoimHerty is treasurer and chairman of to meet not only the present but also
the future demands of the biological. jonege in 1893, and some years alterand the organization promises to give ward was married to Mr. Henry A.

White, now of High Point Mrs.department, and It - la believed that the community and the members of If goes to tbe root of disease,
and invigorates. Its life-givi- ng

are not ornlained in any otlitr rem-
edy. Hoilister's Rocky Mountain TiaCOUPONwhen the structure haa been complet-

ed, it will be one of the best arranged
the ovHt'taHn saraethijig.tbat will be
both interesting and instructive. These

Whit, too-ig- cut-o- ff lu eerly U",
aceompltehed much that will endure.
Her' example of patience and devo-
tion and intelligent interest in .every

and most te buildings of its speakers will be from other towns, as has stood the severest test time. For
MACHINERY

For farm and Factory
kind in the South. welras from the city here. ". thirty ysars the surest remedy. 3Dc, Tta

or Tablets. R. H. Jordan ft Co.Frank P. Milburn & Co. of Wash After the mid-ye- ar examinations
ending February 1st, there will be

gooKi work cannot dira. , Her inter
ewt in Guilfond College wtae ever ac-
tive, and by .her will he left a leg

ington, made the plans, having In
mind the peculiar requirements of the held "here under the auspices of the Y

MR. W. J. RODDET,

Manager The Equitable Life Aa- -
acy of a thousand dollars to be addedThis feature ot
to the endowment, the saimie to godepartment. "Mr7N, Underwood, rof

Durham, has the contract for the erec-
tion of the building,, and Mr. John

the association work, which always Engineshas received the and en NEW-SHIPMENT-
specmnyto-theOTnheimtlcal-departme- nt,

and in memory of her fath
er, Ezra M. Meader.couragement of the . authorities and

sura nee , Society "of-- the "United

States, Rock Hill, S. C.
p.faculty here, has always been very

Squires, of Chapel Hill, has general
charge of the work, with Mr.- - C. H.
Bhlpp, of Durham, In immediate
charge of the brick work.

Three kinds, from 18 to 150 H.

Boilers .

helpful t tbe religious life of the com
munlty. It has not been definitely Je "I 'OF1--Dear Sir:The structure will be built of Wash elded who will have charge of the

EKSKINE.
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' Due West, S. C. Jan. 11. Mr. C.

Return Tubular and Pnrtuhi. onWork, but this will soon be arranged
and preparations for the meeting will HVskids, from 12 to 150 H. P.Without committing myself to any V 'V . .... .

ington hydraulic press brick of the
most approved kind. The building will
consist of a basement, to floors and
an attic, and will have an elevator of

take form. .' , r"iYnrirfYi7Af1 ftin ILToMitnAW. Powen, of Norfolk, Va who
pent a week in iDue West looking action, I shall be glad to have you

Rosette Irons, price 50 cents.
By mail 70 cents.

Rosette Patty Irons, SO cents.
. By mall 75 cents.
Heart-shape- d Waffle . Iron.

The outlook for a good year in
1 very encouraging. There willfive hundred pounds capacity. Heat

will be furnished by a furnace in the send me full particulars regardingbe quite a good deal of available ma
'basement. terial which will present Itself for

after tjje 'opening of the Due W est
Railroad and Installing of the run-
ning stock on the road, has returned
to hl home. These equipments
consist of engine, passenger tar.

foryour new Standard PolicyIn the basement in addition to the training preparatory to making places
on the team. Dr. Adkln. the new

combination passenger and freight
furnace room there will be a storage
room, dark room for photography,
room for experimental work, incubat-
or room and a room tor live animals

Single Olns and Presses and com-
plete outfits of capacity of 100
balea per day and over.

Saw Mills
Tour or five kinds, all sixes In use in

the South.

Pulleys and Shafting
AH sixes, from the smallest to com- -

plete cotton mill outfits.

I.............. .of Insurance on the
coach, from Baltimore, will be here at
the beginning of the new term, Feb-
ruary lat, to take charge of the men
and put them In shape as soon as pos

the house committee. -

The Modern Literature Club held
an interesting reeling lnjha Alumni
Building Thursday nTghX"

Beginning with to-d- ay there will
be a regular weekly hare and hound
run each Saturday. The run Is for
the purpose of training the track: men
for theworklater in the spring,
though quite a number oTThff tmsetoall
players will take part In order to in-

crease their wind and powers of en-

durance. ,
Mr. Bowers Colvard 1 in the in-

firmary, afflicted with the mumps.
Mr. Charles A, Misenheimer, Jr., Is
sick in the infirmary with the grip.
Mr. Buck Harris, ex-'Q- 6, of Raleigh,
has returned to college to study law.

The new fixtures were Installed al
the postofflce during the. holidays.
They consist of new boxes and ne
furniture throughout, Including a
large safe, and were installed at a
cost of nearly 12,000.

Mr. Sugg, much, to the regret ef
his many friends, has resigned as col-
lege policeman. Ills successor has net

appointed.
The class of 1909 met Tuesday af--

ternoon at the call of Vice President
J. T, Johnson to consider the advis-
ability of paving a Junior promenade.
It was the unanimous opinion of the

'class that this dance will be a good
thing. It will break the monotony of
the winter and will contribute a great
deal to the social life of the student.
It will serve to remove aoelal friction
and to harmonize and unify social
life, A committee composed of
Messrs. George Thomas. Kemp Battle
and Frank Graham was appointed to
confer with Dr. Venable concerning
the dance. If this plan materializes,
the dance will be held on the night of
February 21st.
, Mr. W. E. LlrtOsay has been recom-
mended to succeed Mr. W. A. Lloyd as
postmaster at this place, but his ap-
pointment has not as yet been con-
firmed. Mr. Lloyd has made an ex-

cellent postmaster, being uniformly
kind and courteous. In his dealings
with the public, and his many friends
among the student regret to know
that he may soon be deposed.
; A committee was appointed from
each of the literary societies last fa'l
to consider ways and means whereby
the lnter-collegla- te debaters might be

life of a person years ot ago,sible. Mr, J. M. Daniel,-manage- r of

J.N. McCa us Iand& Co.

Stove Dealer and Hoofing .

Contractors,
' No, 231 6. Iryon.

Name:

car and flat car. Mr. .Bowen ie an
engineer of much experience on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. He Is a
brother of the Mr. Bowen, of whom
the pec pie bought the equipment.
He went over the road several times
and gave valuable suggestions to the
engineer, Mr. James dtowland, ana
conductor, Mr. J. E. McCllntock. Mr.
R. 8. Galloway, the energetic presi-
dent of the road. Is sparing nothing
to accommodate this) eection of the
country. At present two passenger
trains g out from Due Went a day,
one at 10:15 a. m and ono at 5; 15
p. m.

Due West has only two mail a
day now, whereas there were former

UDDELL COMPANY

Charlotte, N. ,0. "
Address:

and planta. ,

The first floor will contain labora-
tories for general eoology and general
botany, a lecture room and a herbari-
um..

The ' second floor will contain lab-

oratories for advanced eoologyard bot-
any, the department library and two
private laboratoriesone for the pro-

fessor of zoology and one for the pro-

fessor of botany.
The attic will contain the photo-

graphic room, fitted up in the most
approved style, well lighted by sky-
lights.

Altogether the building will bo all
that could be desired for a department
of this kind, and the contrast between
the old and the new will be so strik-
ing that there will doubtless be aim out
a revolution In the department, such
as has not taken place In the depart-
ment of chemistry since the completion
of the new chemical laboratory. ,

Date:
Dr. E. Nye Hutchison:

Jlutchlson. 1

,J. J,.1908ly four both ways.'

the aggregation this year, has been
working for some time on the Sched-
ule for. the coming season, and while
he Is nor ready to give out any definite
statements concerning it Just af this
time it Is known that he has arranged
and almost completed a very good
schedule. .Quite a "large number of
games will be played here, as usual;
a trip will be taken, perhaps a South-
ern tour, and . In Charlotte and othr
prominent towns In this Btate games
will be played with prominent institu-
tions of the country. Some of the best
colleges both North and South will be
played this season.

Mr. L. Herbln, of the Junior class.
Is now managing the "Inn," the large
boarding house in the Epwortft Build-
ing. He took charge of the work the
beginning of the year, vice Mr. W. A.
Stanbury resigned. Quite a large
number of 'students are taking their
meals there this year. '

Ml as Mary Thomas, a member of the
claxs of 1908, has been on the park
recently. She was on her way to South
Carolina, where she hojds a position
In Chieora College.- - After graduating
here Miss Thomas spent a year study

rrmmmnTiitrm.irTT
Mr. J. R. Devlin,, who graduated

at the heart of his class of 1908, has
gone Into the drug business at Abbe-
ville with Dr. Milford, who has been
In this business foreome years. Mr.
Devlin has taken considerable stock
in this firm; and, with his honeet

1ST PRIZE
push and pluck considered, his
friend predict a prosperous career
for him.

E. Nye Hutchison & Son

INSURANCE
FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT

Mr. W. A. White, "of the senior
cosveicin

TRINITY COLLEGE.
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Durham, Jan. 11. --The schedule

committee of the faculty has complet-
ed the schedule for mid-ye- ar exiwnlrn.

class, has been chosen editor-in-chi- ef

of The Krskinlan to fill the unexpired Hardwood Mantelsterm of Mr. W. W. Bruce, of whom

150.00 worth of goods; winning
number 8,214.

3d prize, IJ5.00 worth of
goods; winning number 10,958.

3d prize $15.00 worth of
goods; winning number 7,044.

Customers holding duplicate
of 'the above numbers will
please call and make selection
of anything to the amount of
the above 'prizes in the store.

some Interesting news will follow.
tlons. end the list iww appear onrewarded for their persistent and ar ing at Columbia University, New York
the official bulletin toard. The exduous work. The committee decided ELON.City.
aminations begin .Monday. Januaryupon a monogram for a watch fob
20th. end will lat until February let.but as there was some dispute in the Correspondence of Tho Observer. -

We manufacture and carry a large
stock of Hardwood Mantels; also
dealers In Tile and Crates, Can fill
orders promptly. ,. Write for cata-
logue.

J. H. WEAEN & CO.,
Charlotte, N. O.

societies over the kind of monogram OFFICE No. 9 Hunt Building.
Bell Thono 4802.

'at which time the eprmg term b-
egin, A great deal of hard work is
being, end will ro dona by the

Klon College. Jnn, lk The regular col
hare activities were resumed on the sec

Rev. M. Bradshaw, a member of the
class of 1878, who was sent to Main
Street church, this city, at the last
session of the North Carolina Confer-
ence, has taken up Tils work. This
church la attended by a great many of

the matter Is atlU open. It is believed,
however, that some distinguishing .nd day of tlio new yenr, with about

twenty new students m the Hill. Thisstudents, from now until the testingmark will certainly be awarded.
makes the total 'enrollment p.bout eightThe Taskety Yack this year will be time comes, especially ty those who

have not applied themselves as they
ought to havoi done during the monthsdedicated to Romy Story. GARIBALDI,

The examination of the candidates
or ten more than the total enrollment
for the entire last year, which was to
date the best year In the history ot the
college-- - Two hundred ttulents are now
actually presert on the ground. Thl.i

paseed. The period of examinationsfor the Khodes scholarship to Oxford,

the students and other members of the
college community, and It is very grat-
ifying to them to have be pleasure ot
hearing Rev. Mr, Bradsnaw so often.
All the Methodist churches In the
city are now filled by Trinity men, and
all those who were sent at the last

covers nearly two weeks.
The bronze statue of Mr. WashKngland, will be held at the Unlverst & DIXONmeans tiiat vry few of the two hun lre

that were here In the fall have failed toty Tuesday and Wednesday, January
Slst and 22d. The candidates will be
examlted Tuesday on translation from

Jngitcm Duke has iboen completed and
it 0s expected to be snipped to this
city in a few days. This-- tftatue is

murn for the sprlrg work. This is espe
Conference from this city to other cially a metier to be remarked on, inns Headquarters for Holiday

Goods.much as this is a tonic year and it wasthe work of one of the Youth's most places were also Trinity men.Iatin Into Engllsn, Latin prose, and
arithmetic, and Wednesday on trans feanl by rruwy that the spring enrollmentnoted sculptors, Valentine , of Hleh- -

would fail considerably neiow tnat or tnelation from Greek into English, Latin
grammar, Greek; grammar, and alge tan.GUILFORD.mtand. The base on which the statue

will be placed Just in front of the
Duke Building, midway between the Wednesday of this week Key. W. If.bra or geometry. McMnnttr. secretary of the North Caro

CorroBponilonce of The Observer.. The candidate are Stuart G. Noble, main entrance and the Dulte uutiaing, lina Kalimth Observance Association, de
will be com putted January 16th. This livered on address befora tbe studentGuJIPord College, Jan 11. Mid-yte- arof Florida, a graduate of the Unlvt.ret

body en the work of his- association Inwork Is being done by it he Prewurey, examinations are now claiming the
Coykendali Company,, of New York

"WE
'.....-.-.

ARE NOT MISSOURlANS
...

but wc can SHOW you." .
'

, "We .do not keep good horses and mules, . but WE
SELL THEM." ' '

When'you buy anything from us you take absolutely ;
no risk,ior everything we sell must be just as repre-
sented. .

If you don't look at our line we both lose, and all
we ask is to give us the sama chance you would" any
one else, and if you. do that we can sure trade with you.

J. W. Wadsivo'rth's Son's Co.
Horses, Mules, Vehicles, Harness, Etc'

N

attention of etudents and faculty nt
ty; O. It. Rand, of Smlthfleld, a mem-
ber of the senior class; J. ti. Sldbury,
of Holly Ridge, a senior at Trinity

tnoeavoriug to carry forward the work
of North Carolina, Dr, McMaster was
here last year also, and presented, tho

City. Mr. VaUwvtinn will come to uuiirord-- . seve.ml new students will
enter nt tile opening of the secondDurham when the statue 4a placed inCollege. causa or HahbatD observance.the beautiful 'plot, Known as the i:-rr-a 03 the istn.Immediately after the examination

papers will be forwarded to Oxford to The lecture, given Saiturdtiy even
News 1ms Jutt reached bore to the ef-

fect that Rev. J. O. Atklrmon, D. D.. formany ymrs a professor in Klon College
A nine Honey plot, whlcn has recently
undergone eome etnive improve Inr on JSiakespeare by Prof. 8. II,be graded, and the successful contest ments, adding much t its .beauty. It Hidln wtoh full of.1nterest and value,ant will be choaen from those who will then be enclosed nntil commence Professnor llodgln In his courae at

Cut Flower Time

has come again. We have
them, as usual, and the unusual
kln.d the kind that are Just
a little better than th ordinary

commercial klnda Wt
grow' fancies In ROSES, CAR-
NATIONS, etc.

We make handsome Brides
Bouquets. We shin the hand-some- st

Flwal Designs used In
North" Carolina, we do. Write
us, telegraph or telephone. We
hip to any point julck,

ami now evmor ot Tne christian oun and
pnstJr of the church here, hf.s been
ehosen to deliver the Alumni address t
Wake Forest Collr ije. 'at its approaching

pass the qualifying examination. ment, when It will be vavveilwd. The Hantiind nvucih time to the studyThe law class elected the following) or iiakerare, and the various cominoniument. waKe f cresi mus ron-lr-s
a cVserved hon'r unon its distincourse he la now giving dn .English

foundation for this worn of art has
beeot fl'nlshed.e and everything will be
In for the wtatue when it ar"
rlv from Ilichmona eoon.

ere nin'h'ai;preiriat'M. guished alumnus and honors itself In honet Thursday, the 16th. Mr. Charles cring lilm. Those who may be so for
K. Newlln, of Indianapolis. Ind.. willA wry interesting meeting of the tunate ss to hear his address upon that

occasion will hear an 'eloquent orationTrinity College Science Club was Jield leotune wn prohibition in Memorial full of learninr and enthusiasm.mill at 3 o'clock. 'Mr, N'ewlln is aMonday evening In the physics locture Her. Jsmus K Fotor. suoerintondent

officers. Monday; H. Y, Hfyer, presi-
dent; J. A. Long, vice president; tllenn
Hudson, secretary and treasurer.

Civil moot court: J. J. Parker,
Judge; CUff Frazler, "solicitor; J. T.
Morthead, Jr., clerk; Bob Howell,
sheriff.

Criminal moot court: F. L. Dunlap,
ludge; H. S. Kirknatrlrk, clerk; D. H.
Paul. sheriff; II. J. Miller, Jr., coro-
ner,

A chapter of the Omega lis!lon
Phi, a medical fraternity with chap

nrotner ot Prof. Thomas New 11 n, nowroom of Crowell Science .Hall. Dr,
L. L. Hendren, of the wcpiirtment of or ine christian orrnanatre at th s nlacetpresittcnt or Whittler College. Van preached a vtry edifying sermon beforefornin, eti,l in loth on able and an me siuuinis nn ine nmt nunday or tneapplied mathomatU', made a

and inHtructive talk rm- the turdent of State and national new vear. Mr. Foster chose as a theme THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GOProblem of Alf Flight." At the Vwxt "ChriKtlan, Deflnlteness." snd he urred I. Van lindley Nursery Co.prohibitum. .He was on active work-
er in Indiana last year in connection' upon the meinbcrn of the institution themeeting Prof. W. H. Pegram, of the

department of chemistry, will 1b11v- - with Jwlge Artmnn. whose decision necewty or slnpling out soinetlilng den-hi- te

in civil, professional or religious life.nan awakened, great Interest..Vj uop l qnij ou.x 'aUiMjOuW end nil the efforts of their beingAir. and Mrs. Amu. Jenkln. ofi if jo uotiumuouiop inort.w.id u 0h
HIcihmotid, Tnd have rewntlv male 10 us atcoinpusnrm-nt- it was a sermon

well received end calculated to do last-
ing good.n. vwt po uneir aausrnter, Mrx. 80m

AGENT IX) It 7

American ht Steel Split Pnllcyi and "Giant" . Stitched . Rubbef
" , Belting. - ,

We carry In stock Vale and Towne Hoists tip to six tons capacity also
full lino of Packing, Pipe, VsItcs and MW Supplies.

uci ji. Hixijrin. These rr en.U or

pus- 'vui umo sp( jo juautruitiut us
jqi(X (ll-- H 'AiidVJJIow 0ji.w
J ufqn oqj wtiMip jh.u 'ki. itaout
--oqdoe ij o 8 'A '!? P
,naAnoidxsi tuapoj; uu iunMI. i Ja
dfjil of work aUmg eclentlflc lines et

their immmViate ancestoire were North
C1aroUnian nnd remwed to the Wet STATE JsORMAL.
in the time of the great Quaker eml

-
.

Mrs. Joe Person's !Correspondence of The Observer.gratlon. They mere rreatlv ll!ht- -thle time, end the monthly meetings
Greensboro, Jan 11. A two weeks'are nlways full of; Interest t jthe wii.n Ttitir visit on tiutirorj :oi- -

ters at Blmoet all the large - medical
college throughout the country, was
installed here on the night of Decem-
ber th by Messrs. Harrell, Hooker

nd Yokeiy, member of the chapter
at University College of Medicine,
Richmond. Messrs. C. F. Gold. L. h.
Webb, A. M. Woolen and A. H. Holmes
were the charter members. The fol-
lowing men were initiated on the night
of January 6th: Messrs. M. P. Cum-ming- s,

E. W. Dunn, 8. j. Hawcs and
Kutchln.

Mr. M. F. McLcod, '10, has accepted
a position with a wholesale grocery
firm in Greenville, R C. Mr. Isham
King, ex-'O- S. of 8nfoM, has returned
to college and entered the eenlorj

holiday requires a week to get' overcommunity. Interesting eubjtfcts are ' " 'i . ru hi iri ew
the demoralisation. The Normal stuuanien Ha'l, the ne-- dormitory re--always fliscuwsed at those niwtifigs,

and thmte are always instructive.
The Trinity College Historical Socie

dents are now hard at work In view Of
prospective examinations. A number Remedy

cMmiy ouih ror girls.
Professor and Mrs. Jay have mov-

ed Into a cottage near New Garden
Hall, and art frlpased- to bo in t'helr
new home. Jiy' work in

of new atudents has entered the colty continue to add to Its interesting lege.and valuable collection of relics which
are kept 'on exhibition in the large The faculty has been strenrthened

the 'department of Kibllcal etudy isroom in the library building. Recent by two additions at the beginning of
the new year. Miss Clara Case, ofgreatly valued. His liberal soHolar-shi-p

oivl genuine Christian rhai(acterly a large number of new cases has Oak Ilidge, who graduated at theclass. Mr. J. T. Johnson who had his Deen tilacea In this miiMtnim. sn.l ti make ihis rducaUonai influence among Normu College la 1307. is now assistf boulder operated on during the holi-- j large number of documents and relb--s ant In the Latin department. Duringrecently acquired will be placed in' the tall of 1907 she taught in thedays, is getting along nicely.' Mr.
ituffin Smith, of the A. & M., was on

has been on the market

for years, and each sue-ceedi- ng

year marks an

graded school of High Point, but re
signed that position in order to return
o her alma mater.. Miss Lucy

1Thurston, also a former student, who
has been teaching at Durham, is now

yomig people invigorating and help-
ful. His wnwim recently preached
hA the Sunday meeting n the cha.r-Kii- vr

and f Christ have pre-eent- rd

the inibjcct in a mort thought-
ful nnd attractive manner.

The college him recently lost two
valuable frfrtnde Sine in the Jnih oi
Jhn L. Wotitli, of Mount Airy, a
member of the 'runrd of trustws a
man who gwv his lite to humanl-tarti- n

Interests. H wm a frlnd
to every good caue. He contribut-- i
ed a thousand dit!ar towards the
endowment of Quiirord, an! was an!

supervising teacher of the fourth grade
in tne . training school. .While stu
dents and faculty regret that Miss Al increase in its6ale.

- .
len "can- - be here no longer, they are

WHAT'S THE USE
To lose your temper when that engine breaks

down or that pump won't work,. or about the
hundred and one other 'things that go wrong

about a cotton mill or oil mill. Send for us

and FORGET IT. --.That's our business any
kind of machine repairs, 'and especially" those .

;that must be done right now.

,,L ; . !!!' .?

--American .ladiine S tlfg; Co.

Sucxeseore to Contracting and Manufacturing Business of
THE I). A. TO.MPKIXS CO, CIIAKIXTTTE, X. C,

glad to welcome Miss Thurston.
On January Sth Misses Martha Petty. nBright Ogburn and Nemmie Paris Would this be possible

were to their friends who
spent the holidays at the college.

sftewas particularly oeugntrui to be

them. Mr. K. F. Garrard, of Durham,
has recently donated to the organisa-
tion a copy of Harper's Weekly for
May, 1885. it contains avjry inter-
esting account of Johnson's surrender
to Sherman at the Bennett House,
four or live mita west of Durham.
The paper contains a cut of the houe
as it then appeared, and uim an il-

lustration-of the t"o general as th--

drew up the articles of surrender. Tbe
society some time ago secured from
Mrs, T. D. Jones, of Durham, the table
at which the officers at when the pa-pc-- rs

weie drawn ut. and other Inter-
esting mementoes of the occasion. For
'me time a movement has n dl-e-

looking toward, the fftrniAtlon
of 'an ahw lat inn for. the purpone of
preserving this historic old hntjj. The
Trinity, College Historical Society has
been very active In its work recently
and is doing a srr4t work in Its field.
Interesting meetings of this organise-lio- n

are held every month, at which
times eubjecfs of unusual historical in-
terest are discussed. Quite a number
of the students belong to the no'tnty
and take part In Ine workir.g4 of it

the bill Monday vbntlng his brother
Mr. Henry Smith. Mr. S. T. Ktancill,
fx-'b- t, finished last fall the work re-
quired for graduation, and is now
teaching at Burlington. Mr. D. U.
Barnes, of Wlnston-Siile- is spending
eome time here, employed Jn the oflK-- e

at the University pre. Dr. I K.
Wilson made the talk before the IT. m.
C A. Tuesday night. Prof. H. H. Wil'
llama will make the talk next Tues-
day night. "

The University has three debate
eeheduled for this spring. The first
cne wiil be held In Chapel Hill on the
first Friday in April, . Georgia is the
opponent oa thjs date, arid a'great
cuntest Im to be "expected, for Georgia
Is putting forth every effort in her
power to stop Carolina's steady euc-- r
est Ion of victories end turn the trick

in her own favor. The query is: "Re-tolve- d.

That the Kt&te should not pre-
scribe a maximum railway rate." Car--f

Vr.a has the afflrmatH-- . The prelim-i'-- y

cor'.et will be he; J about Feb-
ruary 15th.

The next debate on the programme

I if it were not all that J

is elahnd .for it I j Ak

those who have tried it.

esteemed member f the iwrsl of
truxtees. in the dentin of Mrs. I3e-e- ie

Mnider U"hite, of Hlgh Point, a
woman of very raw Ohri-tU- n devo-tl-n

nnd we-tne.- of the
elumni aoctation and frien Is of th

llere huve iulainoi a great loss.
Hef fnther was Kssre, M. Ma4kr, ffNew England,, who dime to North
Corollna it the cause of educsutlon

f on offer fa ',o.e of the rtvtl war.-1-
was for (M--t era' years ravaged as a

teacher in the New Garden School,
set by his grv. ability. wrm sm-peth- y

end remarkably fine Christian
spirit h "won the totfem an J onnfl-1nc- e

of all who came' to know him.
Her nierrled the jng-he- of Jcn.Vhetl

of that number, to enjoy the dainty
refreshments and to shut out the vis-
ion of approaching examinations for
a whole hour.

The members of the Toung Women's
Christian Association hdVe been espec-
ially fortunate in the leaders secured
for the first meeting of the new year.
On the evening ot January 6th Mr. A--

Scales," of Greensboro, addressed
the students on the greatness of the
privilege of witnessing for Christ. Mr.
Scales has shown a great interest ift
the collnce in every way, and has af-te- n

proved himself its friend. The
association wet delighted to have him

Thevknow.
i


